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Translational silencing phenomena during spermatogenesis in the two model systems Drosophila and mouse are reviewed.
Cis-acting sequences were identi®ed in both species that are necessary for translational repression. While in Drosophila
these elements so far have only been found in the 5* untranslated region (5* UTR), in mammals such regions were identi®ed
both in the 5* as well as in the 3* UTR. In all cases, RNA-binding proteins interact with these regions, yet their speci®c
role in the observed negative regulation of translation has to be established. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION In this review, we will summarize the evidence that leads
to our current view of translational control mechanisms
governing the development of animal sperm. We will re-The development of a stem cell into the spermatozoon is
strict the discussion to phenomena of translational silenc-a highly ordered process during which the mitotic pattern
ing and will not discuss effects of different translationalof division changes into a meiotic pattern that leads to the
ef®ciencies of testis-speci®c transcripts that vary in lengthgeneration of haploid cells. Thus, although cytological as-
from their somatic counterparts. For this topic the inter-pects may vary among different species, spermatogenesis is
ested reader is referred to the excellent recent reviews onalways divided into two distinct phases. While in the di-
general gene expression in mammalian spermatogenesis byploid phase the mitotic division cycles generate a large
Hecht (1993) and Eddy et al. (1993). Likewise, translationalnumber of germ cells, in the haploid phase a sequence of
regulation phenomena that direct sexual identity in themorphological alterations takes place, often called spermio-
germ line of Caenorhabditis elegans are beyond the scopegenesis, that adapts cell size and shape to the sperm cell's
of this review and will not be discussed further (see Ahringerspeci®c function.
and Kimble, 1991; Goodwin et al., 1993). We will insteadAt least the latter part (e.g., mammals and grasshoppers)
focus our attention on the two model systems Drosophilaor even all of the haploid phase of spermatogenesis (e.g.,
and mouse, since these are the only organisms for whichDrosophila and the marine annelid Urechis) proceeds with-
classical and molecular data on translational silencing areout any transcriptional activity even though many gene
available. They differ in the overall regulation of transcrip-products are synthesized in spermiogenesis for the assembly
tion in the sense that the mouse system is characterized byof the very elaborate structures within the sperm. There-
haploid transcriptional activity while the Drosophila sys-fore, a large number of transcripts have to be synthesized
tem lacks it.well in advance and then stored to be translated at a speci®c
time point later in spermiogenesis. This implies a crucial
role for translational gene regulation in male gamete devel- Drosophila
opment.
Genetic and Autoradiographic Studies
Muller and Settles (1927) were the ®rst to ask the speci®c1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (/49) 551
392867. E-mail: MSCHAEF2@GWDG.DE. question whether groups of genes have to be active in sperma-
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tids so that these differentiate into mature functional sperm.
They have excluded the necessity of gene presence during this
period for the X chromosome as well as a large segment of
the second chromosome. Their data were extended to the
analyses of aneuploid spermatids by McCloskey (1966), Bal-
dwin and Chovnick (1967), and, in particular, Lindsley and
Grell (1969). In the extreme case, even spermatids containing
only the tiny fourth chromosome will develop into functional
spermatozoa. Taken together, these authors demonstrate that
the entire genetic material is dispensable during the haploid
phase of an individual spermatid.
These genetic studies are nicely complemented by autora-
diographic analyses. The most mature stage of spermato-
genesis at which uridine incorporation is detected in
Drosophila melanogaster and D. hydei is the primary
spermatocyte stage (Olivieri and Olivieri, 1965; Hennig,
1967; Gould-Somero and Holland, 1974). Furthermore, the
transcripts generated must be stable, since incorporation
persists during further development. In contrast, protein
synthesis has been shown by the same authors to continue
until late in spermiogenesis. Since these studies reveal the
overall synthesis within the germ cells, they allow the con-
clusion that transcriptional activity in general ceases with
the meiotic divisions. Up to now, a single exception to this
rule has been documented. By in situ hybridization, Ben-
dena et al. (1991) proved that transcription of the hsr-omega
heat-shock gene is con®ned to spermatid stages.
Given that practically all transcripts are generated before
meiosis and distributed in the cytoplasm, haploid stages
are physiologically diploid. In addition, all synchronously
developing germ cells of one cyst are connected by cyto-
plasmic bridges (Meyer, 1967). Therefore, intercellular
transport could further ensure even distribution of all infor-
mation. Such an exchange between spermatids has not yet
FIG. 1. Demonstration of translational repression of the Mst98Cbeen shown. The possibility can be tested once a gene has
proteins. (a) Phase-contrast micrograph of a testis squash prepara-been identi®ed that is transcribed postmeiotically and
tion showing spermatocytes (arrowhead) and elongated spermatids.whose transcripts are localized in the cytoplasm and not
(b) Immuno¯uorescence after incubation with an anti-Mst98Ca an-in the nucleus as the hsr-omega RNAs. Alternatively, the
tiserum. Only the fully elongated spermatids react over the entiredistribution of the transcripts from a transgene could be
length of the tail. The bar represents 50 mm. Reproduced with per-
tested in a heterozygous condition. A prerequisite for this mission from the American Society for Microbiology (SchaÈ fer et
experiment is a promoter that can be induced during sper- al., 1993).
miogenesis. In the mouse, where extended haploid tran-
scription occurs, exchange between spermatids has been
clearly demonstrated (Braun et al., 1989a, Caldwell and
Handel, 1991). of the short repetitive amino acid motif cysteine±glycine±
proline (CGP). They are postulated to be components of the
satellites on the outside of the axoneme (Kuhn et al., 1988),
Molecular Data a structure that is analogous to the outer dense ®bers of the
mammalian sperm (Baccetti et al., 1973). The analyses ofThe paradigm for translational control in Drosophila
spermatogenesis is the expression studies on members of cross-hybridizing genes in the mammalian systems have
given further support to this assumption (Burfeind andthe Mst(3)CGP gene family (Kuhn et al., 1988, 1991; SchaÈ fer
et al., 1993). On one hand it is the ®rst demonstrated exam- Hoyer-Fender, 1991; Morales et al., 1994).
The expression characteristics have been established byple of such a regulation, and on the other hand it is sup-
ported by several independent lines of evidence (e.g., P-ele- transformation experiments. While transcription occurs in
primary spermatocytes, translation of the mRNAs is re-ment-mediated transformations, antibody stainings, and
polysome gradients). All of the genes in this family encode pressed until spermatids have fully elongated (Kuhn et al.,
1988; SchaÈ fer et al., 1993; Fig. 1). Concomitantly with onsetstructural proteins of the sperm tail with a large proportion
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of translational activity, secondary polyadenylation occurs located at positions /60 (three exchanges) and /77 (two
exchanges). The integrity of the box must be maintainedin the elongated spermatids leading to a longer and hetero-
geneous transcript size (SchaÈfer et al., 1990). for proper control, but does not depend on a strict position
relative to the transcription start (Huang and NoÈ thiger, per-Sequence comparison among the members of the
Mst(3)CGP gene family revealed a conserved sequence ele- sonal communication).
It is striking that the positioning of the TCE is absolutelyment within the 5* UTR of the transcript. This TCE (trans-
lational control element) is 12 nucleotides (nt) long (consen- conserved among the seven members of the Mst(3)CGP
gene family and even in an equivalent gene of D. hydeisus ACATCNAAATTT) and is invariably located at posi-
tion /28 to /39 of the 5* UTR (the transcription start site (BuÈ nemann, personal communication), a species separated
at least since 40 million years ago (Beverly and Wilson,is de®ned as/1). Its involvement in translational regulation
was proven by analyzing the expression of lacZ reporter 1984; Russo et al., 1995), implying speci®c positioning as
a prerequisite for function in these genes. Misplacement ofgenes in larval testes of transgenic lines. In Drosophila,
spermatogenesis and development are correlated in such a the TCE to position /54 in an Mst87F:lacZ fusion tran-
script, indeed, leads to premature synthesis of b-galactosi-way that only diploid stages are present in the gonads of
third instar larvae (e.g., Fuller, 1994). Therefore, proper con- dase in spermatocytes, i.e., complete loss of translational
regulation (Kempe et al., 1993). The fact that the TCE istrol of expression results in translationally inactive germ
cells during third larval instar (Fig. 2a) and can still be medi- differently positioned in the other two known cases raises
the interesting possibility that different positioning of theated by a gene fragment spanning from 0102 to /47. If the
TCE was internally deleted in an Mst87F fragment ex- element might be used in other cases to modulate the tim-
ing of translational regulation. In summary, the TCE seemstending from 0670 to /51, premature translation was ob-
served resulting in b-galactosidase activity in larval testes to be a general mediator of negative translational control,
but the details of the mechanism might depend on the con-(Fig. 2b). Similarly, selective sequence modi®cations intro-
duced by in vitro mutagenesis resulted in loss of transla- text of the TCE in a given gene and may involve additional
sequences of each speci®c mRNA.tional regulation. The effect, however, differed depending
on the modi®cations introduced. Alteration of nucleotides It is well established that translational silencing is fre-
quently mediated by RNA±protein interactions at speci®c5 and 7 (transversions C r A and A r C, respectively) re-
sulted in complete loss of control (Fig. 2c), while modi®ca- sequence elements (for a recent review see Standart and
Jackson, 1994). Thus, we performed RNA±protein bindingtions at positions 9 and 10 (transitions A r G and T r C,
respectively) only allowed low levels of premature activity analyses with various Mst87F in vitro transcripts and pro-
tein extracts from testes (Kempe et al., 1993). While the(Fig. 2d). In accord with the implication that secondary poly-
adenylation is linked to onset of translational activity, it is TCE by itself in an in vitro transcript was suf®cient to
generate a slower migrating RNA±protein complex, se-only observed on the fusion transcripts containing the latter
modi®cation of nucleotides. Thus, the TCE not only medi- quences surrounding the TCE strongly increased protein
binding. Interestingly, the complex only formed with pro-ates negative translational control but also secondary poly-
adenylation. teins extracted from testes; no other tissue seems to contain
the binding activities. Three major proteins could be puri-The lack of transcriptional activity beyond the meiotic
divisions in Drosophila implies a general necessity for ®ed from the RNA±protein complexes of sizes 50, 49, and
25 kDa, respectively. After UV crosslinking, however, a sin-translational regulation. It is, therefore, a legitimate as-
sumption that the TCE could be a general mediator for gene gle band of about 60 kDa molecular weight is observed
(Kempe et al., 1993). This could indicate that one proteinregulation in spermatogenesis. Support for this idea came
from an analysis of the janusB gene (Yanicostas et al., 1989; component directly binds to the RNA (via the TCE) while
additional proteins bind indirectly by protein±protein inter-Yanicostas and Lepesant, 1990), which shows sequence sim-
ilarity to the Mst87F gene in a corresponding region of the actions. De®nitive proof, however, that any of these pro-
teins acts as a translational repressor will have to be pro-5* UTR. Inclusion of this region of similarity was manda-
tory for maintenance of translational regulation of this gene. vided in future experiments.
As expected from the transformation experiments men-Two additional genes have been identi®ed whose expres-
sion is under translational control and which also contain tioned above, formation of RNA±protein complexes is af-
fected by sequence alterations within the TCE (Fig. 3). OfTCE-like elements. In both cases, however, the distance of
the TCE from the transcription start site is different. The the three complexes observed with the unaltered TCE se-
quence (Fig. 3A), only the slowest migrating complex isgene Mst33A contains an element at position/48 that devi-
ates only in two positions from the TCE consensus se- generated when nucleotides ®ve and seven are modi®ed
(Fig. 3B). Modi®cation of nucleotides 9 and 10 or nucleotidequence (Nachmias et al., in preparation). Negative transla-
tional control postpones protein synthesis to early postmei- 12, respectively, still allows the formation of the fastest
and the slowest migrating complex (Figs. 3C and 3D). Inotic stages, i.e., round spermatids. A causal relationship
with the presence of the TCE, however, has not yet been addition, competition experiments indicate that the stabil-
ity of the complex is most affected when nucleotides ®veestablished. The other totally unrelated gene, Mst59D, con-
tains a box of two TCE sequences in the 5* UTR. They are and seven are altered (Figs. 3B and 3C). This parallels the
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FIG. 2. Larval testes were dissected from transformed lines containing the indicated fusion gene. b-Galactosidase activity was demon-
strated by histochemical staining for 40 hr. Photographs were taken with a Zeiss Axiophot using Nomarsky optics (magni®cation 1001).
The extent of the Mst87F sequences present in the constructs is given relative to the transcription start site /1. Transcribed Mst87F
sequences are labeled in red and the b-galactosidase fusion is in blue. The fusion gene contains (a) a wildtype TCE conferring translational
repression, (b) a complete internal deletion of the TCE leading to premature translation, and (c and d) in vitro-mutagenized TCEs with
modi®cations in nucleotides 5 and 7 or 9 and 10 (in bold), respectively.
in vivo data described earlier and further supports the inter- of this kind have already been described in Drosophila (Karsch-
Mizrachi and Haynes, 1993; Haynes, personal communica-pretation that these RNA±protein interactions are central
to the observed translational repression. tion). One gene in particular, Tsr, is expressed at the time when
negative translational control occurs, and a mutation in thisIf translational regulation mediated by RNA-binding pro-
teins is crucial to spermatogenesis and the development of gene indeed leads to drastically reduced male fertility (Haynes,
personal communication). We have tested this gene and afunctional sperm, then mutations in genes encoding such
RNA-binding proteins should cause male sterility. Mutations neighboring gene that encodes a more generally expressed
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of control in the mammalian system have been demon-
strated in the 5* UTR as well as in the 3 * UTR. This may
in part be explained by the fact that the temporal pattern
of transcription is more complex in the mammalian testis
where RNA synthesis has been detected in spermatogonia,
in primary spermatocytes, and in spermatids (for a recent
review see Eddy et al., 1993; Hecht, 1993). Most of testicular
RNA synthesis is believed to occur during meiosis with
a reduced level of RNA synthesis during early stages of
spermiogenesis. About midway through the haploid phase,
a process of nuclear condensation begins which later in-
volves the sequential replacement of histones by two
classes of testis-speci®c basic nuclear proteins, the transi-
tion proteins and protamines, and result in the total cessa-
tion of transcription. By necessity, many of the proteins of
the spermatozoon must be either synthesized before mid-
FIG. 3. Effect of sequence modi®cations in the TCE on protein spermiogenesis or their transcripts must be stored as mes-
binding. In vitro transcripts containing a wildtype TCE (WT in A) senger ribonucleoproteins (mRNP) and later translationally
or modi®ed TCE elements (mut2, ACATAACAATTT in B; mut3,
activated. Gold and Hecht (1981) found that an unusuallyACATCAAAATTG in C; and mut4, ACATCAAAGCTT in D) have
high proportion of poly(A)/ RNA in total mouse testis wasbeen incubated with testis protein extract. The resulting complexes
nonpolysomal, implying translational regulation for a largewere separated on a native polyacrylamide gel. Lanes labeled (1)
number of mRNAs in the testis.contain only the radioactively labeled in vitro transcripts, lanes (2)
the results of an incubation with testis protein; additional lanes in
(B) and (C) contain samples in which the complexes were formed
Genes Transcribed in Spermatocytesin the presence of unlabeled competitor transcripts indicated above
the lanes. The unspeci®c competitor (GEM) contained only plasmid The genes for phosphoglycerate kinase 2 (PGK-2) and pro-
sequences of pGEM. The formed complexes are labeled by arrow- acrosin are already transcribed in pachytene spermatocytes
heads. but their mRNAs are actively translated only in early sper-
matids. The PGK-2 mRNA was absent from polysomes in
pachytene primary spermatocytes and to a large extent be-
RNA-binding protein (Hrb87F, Haynes et al., 1991) for involve- came associated with polysomes in round spermatids (Gold
ment in translational regulation via the TCE. Fusion genes still et al., 1983). Since transcription of the PGK-2 gene contin-
exhibited proper regulation in a mutant background devoid of ues after meiosis, the formal possibility exists that earlier
these RNA-binding proteins. In addition, band shift experi- transcripts never associate with polysomes. Experiments
ments demonstrated that the described RNA±protein com- with transgenic mice, however, suggest a mechanism of
plexes still formed (Kempe and SchaÈfer, unpublished). We ob- negative translational regulation. A fusion gene containing
tained similar results for a third gene encoding an RNA-bind- only sequences 5* of the translation initiation codon from
ing protein, Rb97D, that is also essential for male fertility the human PGK-2 gene showed coordinate transcription
(Karsch-Mizrachi and Haynes, 1993). with the endogenous mouse PGK-2 gene, but the delayed
Although these RNA-binding proteins appear not to take translation could not be observed. Thus, PGK-2 sequences
part in the described cases of negative translational control, not present in the fusion gene, i.e., coding region and/or 3*
they could still be involved in similar regulatory phenom- UTR, must harbor regulatory sequences necessary to pre-
ena via different cis-acting elements. A possible target could vent premature translation (Robinson et al., 1989).
be the recently analyzed dihydroorotate dehydrogenase At least in mouse and rat proacrosin, transcription is ®rst
gene, dhod. The male germ cell-speci®c transcripts of this observed in pachytene spermatocytes (Kashiwabara et al.,
gene exhibit negative translational control (Yang et al., 1990; Nayernia et al., 1994), whereas protein can ®rst be
1995). A sequence similarity to the TCE (9 nucleotides of detected in round spermatids (FloÈ rke et al., 1983). The con-
12) is found at the transcription start site of the major tran- trol of expression was studied in transgenic mice. The pro-
script. In the male germ cells minor transcription start sites acrosin gene of the rat is characterized by two transcription
from this gene are used a few nucleotides further down- start sites, the major site generating a 5* UTR of 120 nt
stream. Therefore, the region of similarity to the TCE is (unpublished data) and a second site that generates a longer
not present in all transcripts and does not seem to be essen- 5* UTR of 564 nt (Kremling et al., 1991). A fusion gene
tial for translational repression in this case. containing 1.8 kb of 5* ¯anking sequences as well as the
®rst 520 of the longer 5* UTR of the rat proacrosin gene inMOUSE front of the chloramphenicol transferase gene (CAT) could
properly direct CAT transcription in spermatocytes. Thus,While in the case of Drosophila translational regulation
so far observed is mediated by 5* UTR sequences, regions both fusion mRNA and mouse proacrosin mRNA appear in
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fusion gene that contained 1.8-kb ¯anking sequences and
the ®rst 444 nt of the longer 5* UTR but lacked the 120 nt
preceding the translation initiation codon was still properly
transcribed, but never translated (Fig. 4). This presents the
interesting possibility that in addition to repression by in-
teracting proteins, activating proteins play an important
role in regulation (Reim et al., submitted for publication).
Such activating proteins have so far only been described for
the internal initiation of translation of picornaviral RNAs
(Borman et al., 1993).
The recently identi®ed Y-box proteins may be involved
in translational control of the proacrosin gene, too. They
have been described as DNA-binding transcription factors
as well as RNA-binding proteins important for transla-
tional masking in vertebrate gametes in general (reviewed
in Wolffe, 1994). In addition, a Y-box recognizing protein,
MSY1, has recently been isolated from mRNPs of mouse
spermatocytes (Tafuri et al., 1993; Kwon et al., 1993). It
has been proposed that the Y-box proteins are involved
®rst in regulation of transcription and later in the packag-
ing, storage, and translational repression of the same
RNAs (Tafuri et al., 1993; Kwon et al., 1993). Consistent
with the idea that these proteins might also regulate pro-
acrosin expression, a Y-box sequence (CTGATTGGC-
CAg) has been identi®ed in the 5* UTR of the gene in the
120 nt preceding the translation initiation codon (Reim
et al., submitted for publication, and Fig. 5).FIG. 4. Comparative in vivo translational ef®ciencies of CAT
mRNA driven by the fusion genes prACRII-CAT (WT) and prACRI-
Idel-CAT (D120), respectively (upper part; cpm scale 1 1000). The
Genes Transcribed in Round Spermatidscomponents in the fusion genes are indicated in the lower part in
comparison to the rat proacrosin gene structure (top). Both fusion
Transcription during the haploid phase was ®rst showngenes contain 1.8 kb of the 5* ¯anking region but different lengths
by autoradiographic studies that also gave evidence forof the 564-nt long 5* UTR. Fusion gene prACRII-CAT (middle)
translational control phenomena involving chromosomalcontains the ®rst 520 nt and lacks 44 nt in front of the translation
proteins (see Monesi, 1965, 1971). Recently, ®ve speci®cstart codon (black portion). The ®rst 444 nt (striped) are present in
prACRIIdel-CAT (bottom). The two transcription start sites are mRNAs relevant to the topic described here have been ana-
indicated by arrows. lyzed. The mRNAs encoding the basic nuclear proteins,
transition proteins 1 and 2 (TP1 and TP2) and protamines
1 and 2 (P1 and P2), and the selenoprotein in the mitochon-
drial capsule (MCS) are transcribed in early spermatids,
the testes of 17-day-old mice, and could as well direct CAT stored in a translationally repressed state for several days,
mRNA translation in round spermatids; i.e., CAT protein and actively translated in late spermatids (Heidaran and
as well as proacrosin are ®rst detected in testes of 21-day-old Kistler, 1987; Kleene et al., 1984, 1990). The translationally
mice (Nayernia et al., 1992). This positions the regulatory repressed forms are long and homogeneous in size, while
sequences responsible for translational control in the 5*
UTR of the proacrosin mRNA. Thus, the 5* UTR of pro-
acrosin mRNA should contain sequences for binding germ
cell-speci®c proteins which hinder translation in spermato-
cytes or activate translation in spermatids.
This assumption is supported by band shift assays in
which the 5* UTR of rat proacrosin mRNA is able to spe-
ci®cally bind proteins of cytoplasmic extracts from whole
testes (Nayernia et al., 1994). Furthermore, Northwestern
analyses reveal ®ve proteins of molar masses 18, 46, 50, 60,
and 75 kDa that interact with the 5* UTR of proacrosin FIG. 5. Possible regulatory elements within the 120 nt preceding
mRNA. One of these, the 75-kDa protein, was demon- the translation initiation codon of the rat proacrosin gene. The
strated to be spermatid-speci®c and therefore is expressed nucleotide sequence is shown with the Y-box and a putative PBS1
element underlined. The numbering corresponds to that of Fig. 4.when translational repression is relieved. In addition, a CAT
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the translationally active forms found in polysomal frac- ®rst and only indication for a mechanism by which binding
of the inhibitory proteins might be modulated in spermato-tions are shorter and heterogeneous due to a poly(A) tail
shortening at the time of translational activation (Kleene, genesis and how dissociation could be achieved at the onset
of translation.1989). It is remarkable that poly(A) tail shortening accompa-
nies translational activation, since translational activity in In gel shift experiments, Fajardoet al. (1994) identi®ed addi-
tional RNA-binding activities in the 3* UTR of the mP1 tran-general is promoted by a lengthening of poly(A) tails (Rich-
ter, 1991; Wormington, 1993; see also above). In addition, script. The RNA-binding activities are only present in testes
and only in germ cells. The region of binding was limited toit remains to be established whether this effect is a result
of, or a requirement for, mRNA translation. Since full- a 22-nt segment of the mP1 3* UTR that is distinct from the
regions Y and H at which Kwon and Hecht (1991) localizedlength P1 mRNAs are also found associated with the polyso-
mal fraction in elongating spermatids (Kleene, 1989), short- RNA±protein interactions. Competition experiments be-
tween the mP1 and mP2 3* UTR strongly support the conclu-ening of the poly(A) tract cannot be mandatory for transla-
tional initiation. It may instead be a sign of beginning sion that the same proteins bind to both mP1 and mP2
mRNA. UV crosslinking experiments indicate the presencemRNA degradation.
of two proteins, a 48- and a 50-kDa species. Their binding to
the mP2 mRNA was located within a 20-nt region. Compari-Interaction of the 3*-Untranslated Region of son of the regions in the mP1 and mP2 3* UTR that interact
mRNA with Trans-Acting Proteins with proteins reveals a short segment of homology (CNA-
NUCCAU) that may constitute an element important for pro-In the case of the protamine 1 gene, experiments with
transgenic mice demonstrated that regulatory sequences tein binding (Fajardo et al., 1994).
As already stated by these authors, a causal relationshipmust reside within the 3 * UTR (Braun et al., 1989b). In a
fusion gene, 4.1 kb of 5*-¯anking sequences of the mouse with translational control has not been demonstrated yet.
They suggest a possible redundancy in elements of transla-protamine 1 (mP1) gene and 91 bp of the 5* UTR of mP1
were linked to the human growth hormone (hGH) structural tional repression, since neither of the observed interacting
regions was present in the 62-nt short segment of agene terminated by 156 bp of the 3 * UTR of mP1. Immuno-
cytochemical analyses of the testes from transgenic mice transgene reported by Braun (1990) to confer proper transla-
tional regulation in vivo. Therefore, neither of the interac-containing this construct allowed detection of hGH in elon-
gating spermatids; i.e., the fusion gene expression corre- tions is absolutely necessary. On the other hand, Kwon and
Hecht (1993) have demonstrated that at least in vitro thesponds to the expression of the endogenous protamine gene.
When the mP1 3* UTR was replaced with the 112-bp long 3 * interaction with the 18-kDa protein at the H and Y region
of the mP2 3* UTR is inhibitory for translation of a fusionUTR of hGH, however, the testes of the transgenic animals
already contained hGH in round spermatids, concomitant transgene. It is also still possible that some of these interac-
tions are important for different aspects of gene regulation.with transcription of the endogenous mP1 mRNA. In addi-
tion, subcellular localization of hGH was dependent on the
time of synthesis during spermatogenesis. Premature trans-
lation of hGH during the early round spermatid stage re- CONCLUDING REMARKS
sulted in localization to the acrosome, whereas normal syn-
thesis in late elongating spermatids resulted in intracellular In contrast to the more elaborate systems like ferritin
(Klausner et al., 1993; Melefors and Hentze, 1993) andbut not acrosomal localization (Braun et al., 1989b). Further
studies con®ned the regulatory sequences to the last 62 nt masked maternal mRNAs (Richter, 1991; Standart, 1992),
two important aspects remain to be worked out in this sys-of the mP1 3 * UTR (Braun, 1990).
Two different kinds of RNA±protein interactions have tem. First, sequence-speci®c RNA±protein interactions
with the identi®ed elements have been described; theirbeen described for the protamine genes. Kwon and Hecht
(1991) identi®ed two highly conserved elements (Y and H) causal relationship with the observed translational silenc-
ing, however, has not directly been proven. Second, with thewithin 35 nt of the 3 * UTR of the protamine 2 gene that
interact with cytoplasmic proteins in the testis. In UV exception of a partial puri®cation of the 18-kDa regulatory
protein for the protamine 2 gene, none of the trans-actingcrosslinking experiments, an 18-kDa protein was bound to
the Y element. Addition of the partially puri®ed 18-kDa factors have been identi®ed so far. Identi®cation of the
genes coding for these regulatory proteins clearly has toprotein inhibits translation of an mRNA with an mP2 3 *
UTR or even the Y and H elements alone in an in vitro be the next step toward understanding the mechanism of
regulation in molecular terms.translation system providing direct proof for the protein's
function as a translational repressor (Kwon and Hecht, The general observation that regulatory sequences are po-
sitioned either in front of the translation start codon or at1993). The RNA-binding activity of the 18-kDa protein
seems to be dependent on its phosphorylation state, and the a great distance in the 3 * UTR implies different mecha-
nisms. In analogy to the already proposed models for regula-protein is found in a faster migrating dephosphorylated form
in elongated spermatids where its RNA-binding activity is tion of translation by speci®c protein±mRNA interactions
in other systems (Standart and Jackson, 1994), the followinggreatly reduced (Kwon and Hecht, 1993). This is so far the
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cells during development in Drosophila melanogaster. Dev. Biol.scenarios can be envisioned: RNA±protein interactions in
144, 65±77.the 5* UTR can prevent translation in several ways (see
Beverly, S. M., and Wilson, A. C. (1984). Molecular evolution inMelefors and Hentze, 1993): Sterical interference could oc-
Drosophila and the higher Diptera. II. A time scale for ¯y evolu-cur at various steps in the assembly of the preinitiation
tion. J. Mol. Evol. 21, 1±13.complex at the cap-site in cases where the sequence ele-
Borman, A., Howell, M. T., Patton, J. G., and Jackson, R. J. (1993).
ment is found in close proximity to the transcription start The involvement of a spliceosome component in internal initia-
site. This model directly implies that the RNA±protein in- tion of human rhinovirus RNA translation. J. Gen. Virol. 74,
teraction is position-dependent, as has been demonstrated 1775±1788.
in the ferritin case and for the Mst87F gene. In contrast, a Braun, R. E. (1990). Temporal translational regulation of the protamine
block of the scanning by the 43S preinitiation complex 1 gene during mouse spermatogenesis. Enzyme 44, 120±128.
Braun, R. E., Behringer, R. R., Peschon, J. J., Brinster, R. L., andcould result from RNA±protein interactions further distant
Palmiter, R. D. (1989a). Genetically haploid spermatids are phe-from the cap-site and would not depend on positioning of
notypically diploid. Nature 337, 373±376.the cis-acting element. If the sequence elements are located
Braun, R. E., Peschon, J. J., Behringer, R. R., Brinster, R. L., andin the 3* UTR, interactions of this region with the 5* UTR
Palmiter, R. D. (1989b). Protamine 3* untranslated sequenceshave to be postulated. They can be mediated either directly
regulate temporal translational control and subcellular localiza-by the 3* UTR-speci®c RNA-binding proteins or indirectly
tion of growth hormone in spermatids of transgenic mice. Genes
by their interaction with a protein bound at the cap-site or Dev. 3, 793±802.
by providing a nucleation site for unspeci®c RNA-binding Burfeind, P., and Hoyer-Fender, S. (1991). Sequence and develop-
proteins like the Y-box proteins which then could mask the mental expression of a mRNA encoding a putative protein of rat
whole mRNA. Irrespective of the location of the speci®c sperm outer dense ®bers. Dev. Biol. 148, 195±204.
RNA±protein interaction, conformational changes have to Caldwell, K. A., and Handel, M. A. (1991). Protamine transcript
sharing among postmeiotic spermatids. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.be postulated within the complex to release the transla-
USA 88, 2407±2411.tional block. The ®rst indication of how such changes could
Eddy, E. M., Welch, J. E., and O'Brien, D. A. (1993). Gene expressionbe accomplished is represented by a modi®cation of the
during spermatogenesis. In ``Molecular Biology of the Male Re-phosphorylation state of the regulatory proteins as demon-
productive System'' (D. de Kretser, Ed.), pp. 181±232. Academicstrated in the case of the protamine 2 gene (Kwon and
Press, San Diego, CA.
Hecht, 1993).
Fajardo, M. A., Butner, K. A., Lee, K., and Braun, R. E. (1994). Germ
It has often been claimed that correct timing of synthesis cell-speci®c proteins interact with the 3* untranslated regions of
of a large number of proteins and therefore translational Prm-1 and Prm-2 mRNA. Dev. Biol. 166, 643±653.
control is necessary for proper differentiation of the male FloÈ rke, S., Phi-van, L., MuÈ ller-Esterl, W., Scheuber, H. P., and Engel,
gamete. This idea is supported by the recent observation W. (1983). Acrosin in the spermiohistogenesis of mammals. Dif-
that premature translation of mP1 in transgenic mice in- ferentiation 24, 250±256.
Fuller, M. (1994). Spermatogenesis. In ``The Development of Drosoph-deed leads to dominant sterility (cited in Fajardo et al.,
ila melanogaster'' (M. Bates and J. Martinez Arias, Eds.), Vol. 1, pp.1994). It can be expected that such a functional importance
71±147. Cold Spring Harbor Press, Cold Spring Harbor, NY.for timed translation exists in many other cases.
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